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BLAMELESS, NOT F4ULTL]tSS

WEm are to b. blanielese noiv. We
shall be faulese hereafter-ýpre-
servecZ blainelees, and pre8ented
faultiese. Such ie the blessed and
gliorious ideai which ie siet before
the Christian, and which both the
ability and faithfulneas Of GOD are
pledged to make real. It je to, be
asked what practîcai difference
there ie in such a distinction. We
xnay take as au example a littie
child, whose beart is beut upon
pleasing her mother. Her first
littie task of needie work je put
into her bands. But the. littie
fingere are ail unekilled, nor lias
ehe any thoujglt of the nicety te-
quired; stili wiih intense pleasure
she ýsets stitch, after stitch, until
at last she bringe it to bier mother.
8h. has done her beet and doee not
dream, of failure. And her mother,
taking it, sees two things ; one je a
work as fauity as it eau welI be,
with stitches -long and crooked, and
the other je that similing, upturned
face, with its sweet coneejouenees
of love. Not for anything 'would,
se coldly criticize that work. She
thinke of the effort to please, end
how littie se could oxpeot ini a
firet attempt. It is the child's best
for t'hé Urne being. So sho com-
ýrnends her, and aven. praises the
poor imporfeet work, and thon
gentiy sud xnost lovingly shows
hor how se niay do botter. The
boiieving, ioving child of GOD
may possse tbis bleining of blauie-'
loemes, not as ont to b. finaIly
reached, but as on. to enjoy along
the way. Oniy in this case there
wiRibe-,not a lif. more and more
holy, but. a heart growing purer
and puzer ini ita love-&outhera

LIFFICULT TEXIS.

5."L any sick among you ? let hin cali
for the Eiders of the Church : atid let
thein prîy over him, anointing him
with oil in the name of the Lord:- and
the prayer of faith shail save the sick,

adthe Lord shail rais hm up."':-
Mt. Jamet v. 14, 15.

This passage je used by the
Roinanist as the authority for the.
practice of "11extrexpe unction," one
of the Seven Sacraniente so-called,
and adnini8tcred only to those in
evt remnig. Thei earliest wituess
for this interpretation is Pope In-
noceut I. in thse fifti century. "luI
a letter to Decentius, lie replies to,
the questiou whethor tlie sîck miglit
be anointed with oul, and whether
the Bishop miglit afloilt 1 Ho
replies that this rnight b. doue,
arguing from the language of St.-
Jamnes. But as Bishop Hlarold
]3rowne Nvoil observes in hie Con-
mentary ou the. 3, Articles: 'If
oxtreme unction were then in the-
5th century a Sacrament in the.
Churech, it je impossible that. on.
Bishop shouid have asked the quais-
tion of another, or, if he did, the-
other slîould. have at once remiuded.
hilm that it was a well-kuown Sacra-
ment of immeinoriai usage."'

i. The "eiders of the Churcli,"
or presbyters, were persons ordainod
by the -Apoistlee or other chief
ministers. Paul aud Barnabas ap-
pointed "1eiders" or "I«presbytere"'
in every Church. (Acta xiv. 23.)

2. Those were siumoned to the
icsick." The word. doos flot neces-
sarily impiy the "Idying." lu St.
Luke iv. 40 it je used of "divers
diseases."' It is aleo usod of a per-
son .at tho point of death, as ln the.
caseý of the centurou's ervant,
afterwardsrostored. luth passage
.befor. us, one suffering-from serious
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